VANDERBILT Chorale’

Spring recruiting tour – March 4-10, 2016

Wednesday March 2
8pm Home Concert in Turner Recital Hall

Friday March 4
3:20pm Load bus and depart Blair
5:30pm Arrive in Huntsville AL – dinner provided by Randolph
7:00pm Concert at the Randolph School, Thurber Concert Hall
9:00pm Check into hotel, Hilton Garden Inn

Saturday March 5
9:30am Depart for Rome GA
12:00pm Exchange/Lunch with Shorter Chorale, Brookes Chapel
1:30pm Depart for Roswell GA
4:00pm Warmup, adjust to space at Roswell Presbyterian Church
6:00pm Light dinner provided by the church
7:30pm Concert at Roswell Presbyterian Church
9:00pm Depart with homestay families

Sunday March 6
9:00am Dropped off by homestay families at Roswell
9:15am Depart for Sandy Springs GA (short drive)
11:00am Sing for services at Sandy Springs United Methodist Church
12:30pm Reception at church
1:30pm Check into hotel, Radisson Hotel Atlanta Northwest
2:30pm Depart for downtown Atlanta, visit Aquarium
5:00pm Depart for Buckhead, dinner ($ on your own) and night off
10:00pm Pickup in Buckhead, return to hotel

Monday March 7
9:45am Depart hotel for Walton HS, Marietta
10:40am Joint workshop with Walton HS choral program (end 12:30)
12:45pm Depart Walton for lunch/World of Coke ($ on your own)
3:00pm Return to hotel
5:00pm Depart for Wheeler HS, Marietta
7:00pm Concert at Wheeler High School Performing Arts Center
8:45pm Return to hotel
Tuesday March 8
9:15am  Depart hotel for Lassiter HS, Marietta
10:40am Joint workshop with Lassiter HS choral program (end 12:30)
12:45pm Depart for Greenville SC, lunch on the way ($ on your own)
3:00pm  Check in to hotel, La Quinta Inn & Suites
5:00pm  Depart for Governors School, Greenville
7:30pm  Concert at Governor’s School for the Arts
8:45pm  Dinner after concert
10:00pm Return to hotel

Wednesday March 9
8:45am  Voice/pianist group departs for Fine Arts Center HS (rest remain at hotel)
9:30am  Voice/collaborative piano workshop at Fine Arts Center HS
10:45am Rest of group departs from hotel
11:10am Pickup voice/pianist group at Fine Arts Center, lunch ($ on your own)
1:30pm  Workshop with Governor’s School choral/strings students (end 4:00pm)
4:15pm  Depart for Asheville NC
6:30pm  Check into hotel, evening off in Asheville ($ on your own)
11:00pm Pickup in Asheville, return to hotel (unless its in walking distance, then 12am curfew)

Thursday March 10
7:00am  Depart Asheville for Nashville by way of Chattanooga (4 hours)
11:00am Dropoff ACDA students in Chattanooga TN, check in to hotel (Hilton Doubletree)
1:30pm  Dropoff at Nashville airport
2:00pm  Final dropoff at Blair School of Music

ACDA EXTENSION
11:00am  Dropoff ACDA students in Chattanooga TN, check in to hotel (Hilton Doubletree)
4:00pm  ACDA UNITY rehearsal (end 7pm)

Friday March 11
9:00am  ACDA workshops and concerts (your performer’s badge gains entry into all workshops, concerts, and events)
5:00pm  UNITY dress rehearsal (end 7pm)
8:30pm  UNITY concert

Saturday March 12
9:00am  Attend ACDA workshops and concerts, and honor choir performances
6:00pm  Depart for Nashville
8:30pm  Arrive at Blair School of Music

Thursday March 17
7:30pm  Return Concert in McAfee Concert Hall, Belmont University
VANDERBILT *Chorale*

I.

**Хвалите Господа с небес**  
Pavel Chesnokov  
*(1877-1944)*

**Пraise the Lord from the Heavens, Op. 42, No. 9**

**Спасение соделал**  
Salvation Is Created, Op. 25, No. 5

**Der Geist Hilft Unser Schwachheit Auf, BWV 226**  
Johann Sebastian Bach  
*(1685-1750)*

II.

**Eatnemen Vuelie**  
Frode Fjellheim

**Fallandet**  
Thomas Jennefelt

**Even When He is Silent**  
Kim André Arnesen

III.

**Jenga Imani Yako**  
Isreal Kagaruki

IV.

**Crapa Pelada**  
Gorni Kramer  
*(1913-1945)*

**Bei Mir Bist du Schön**  
Sholom Secunda  
*(1894-1974)*

**Mal ó main**  
Sanseverino

V.

**Credo from Gospel Mass**  
Robert Ray

**City Called Heaven**  
Josephine Poelinitz

**He’ll Make a Way**  
Byron J. Smith

**Encore: The Road Home**  
Stephen Paulus  
*(1949-2014)*